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Notes if tlie Doy.
As report'-- d in today's dispatches, the

Orici tal Mutation is more serious than ever

andther lnrcesof wixarc much Increased.

Iweil Japanese war vessels ire at
seir tried outside of Nagasaki, ready fur

tattle anil awaiting the signal to mo c
It ii thought that .lapau actually contem
plates op'xislng the landing of RlssIiii ie
enfon i incuts In Korei. A considerVilc
nodv of the Czai'r, troops is on the vay
froir Odeisa.and if Jaiau should interfere
with their dclnTKation, then war would
bo inimitable. The cocky attitude of the
Mikado is evidence enough of his belief
that Great Britain witlstipporthlmiii loil.c
hostilities against RusMa. Whether It
will or not In another matter. It is l'ke
England to shrive somcljody ele ihead to
take the pounding, and then to Join m or
hacic cut to oiicnience It
will be interesitiu to watch the demelop-inent-

of the next few days. There seems
to be "fine hint of a want or cordiality

Kuhtla and France, but probably it
ib iiotlmiKcrioiis Neither of tirm can-- e!I

afford tc do without the other Just now.

Vilfile thee things are tranplrinc on the
farther store or the Pacific, neither Eng-

land nor Japar. ! la-ln-c sight of the great
Hake each and both bae in defeating
the Xnncation of Hawaii by America. It
is repurted that the Japanese minister lias
Micceeded In creating a difference be-

tween the President and Secretary
blienuin on this question. The Anglo-Ji.pa- i

ee coalition is making a desperate
play for time. If annexation can be d

at this seslon of the Congress, the
rest will be smooth sailing for our riials,
and the islands without any doubt will
fallinUitliecoiitroIofourarch-enemy.G- r at
nritnin; perhaps not nominally, bjt none
the less pctually, since Japan hardly would
undertake 'to seize and hold them without
the bid log of u European ally. The
rather lurid ami itiuu of our little Japanc-- e

friend is not a ma tter for us to regard with
indifference. The Mikado's minister to
Trance - quoted as saying that thj role
of his couutrv for the next threa yeirs, as
far as possible, will be one of peace; hut
by that time, it will have a uay second
only to G eat Britain, and will start in on
its career as the "England of th Pacific."
Considering our commercial interests in
the countries bordering on that ocsjn, we
should take notice of tills, and de elop a
little mnrfc.nctliity in naal extension tlian
at prereut we are doing. It will not be
nice, a few years hence, for A mcrican t

waters of the Pacific
only by permission of Japan.

Tlie fi-- ht in Columbus against Senator
Hnnna proceeds with much vigurand many
claims on on side or the othr. The cam-Iialg- n

is not wltliout its humor-- For in
Hanre. the Ilanna men are singing and th- -

Hanna organs grinding, the tune that the
fight arrinst Marcus Aurelius isan.iilaik
upon the whole Administration. The
truth of the assertion will be promptly ac
ceptcd by the state and the couu'ry,
though not perhaps exuetly in he way
desired or intended. It Is entirely true
that no fight could be made on Hanna
without including the Administration; be
cause it is notirious enough that he is the
Administration. So much the better for
hhii in the present rase. He has bundles
of patronage at his disposal, and money
without stint. The Ohio legislator of the
Period Is made of unusual stuff, it those
two considerations do not land Ilanna a
safe winner. I'orlups It is as well that
it should be z- - We need object lessons to
teach the people concerning the true char-
acter of the corrupt rule they have sold
themselves to. Hanna. Gage, "Uncle John,'
Paxson, at d a few others of that ilk, arc'
Very useful In their way. On tills very
account we cannot help sympathizing w lth
Mr Charles L. Kurtz, In hlsobscrvattonth'it
llanna's election "would be a monopoly
triumph and a" blight on the party.' a1c
must,. ,renlnd Mr. Kurtz1 however, that
there, vjip; lie .neither peaci nor prosperity
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in this country until the party has been
blighted, aud-du- up root and branch, and
flung on 1 lie brush heap.

The news from
exciting A few weeks
ago Gen. Pandu started out with 40,000
troops, train of artillery,, and
thirteci gunboats, to dislodge Gen. Callxto
Garcia Iron, his intrenched positions on the
C.iutu Itlver. A series of engagements ws
fought, of which are but
just now leaking out, although In Ha-

vana it lias been known for mny
days that a serious reverse had boen
sustained by the Spanish army. Now
it is Pandu was muted by
Garcia, with a loss of more tlan 2,000
killed and wuiindcd.and thatatleist 1,000
mure arc unaccounted for. It really looks
a little like "a state of war" .hen the
Cuba ii forces in the east areablc completely
to (rush an expedition of tlickind and size
of 1'ji do's, mid send it flying across the
Country, whipped and dismembered.

Spanish military men in I!a.uri .'re
bWiiiing Pandu lor moving his trjops

the open without wltn
sufficient ration to keep them in the
fitld fori a Weeki or two at least. Thit
is crass 'foolishness. Co Spanish force,
sirce the war hegan In 1SP5. has been
provided with a nor with
transirtaiion. At no time has It teen
possiii'.c for auj SnanlIi coniniandcr to

iroe niorc than one or two days naicii
from his Lase of supplies. Aside from
tM- -, it is ijquliful ir Papdo had more ii'ian
a few dajs rations with him at any trine;
depending, as ho did, upon ids asstiuiMl
abllltj to turn Uartia's position and feed
his trm ps in tic province of Santiago lie
Cuta, whery t,l)e Countr has lieen entirly
occupied b the Itepuhlic and the effects
of the war little Tilt. It is highly signifi-

cant tliat'hc reports show Pandu returning
to Saiitligc City with less than halt his
u'ji'Iim! force. Where .i gooil many of
the remainder arc Is nut to gii;-- .
They are with the Culaii" and iiiilscil
unlet the Star flat', where food is
plenty. The last cumplet.-l- organized
and equipped arm that probably Blincu
cat. turn out without heav
fioin Spain has I ceil wiped nit. T-- add
to his the relief epeili-thi-

of thicc large American stamcr has
linded its carj-oe- s lafelj'. Hid Matnej
Goiiicz is 1 ctter prepared to 'trike a hca
bh w in force than ever liefore. Thee is
not HiLch left of Spain in Cuba.

Of course, there is a posuiuty that
tht convicted wifc-bea'e- who wis

sentenced tc six months in the penitentiary
in New York yuterda, may escape pun-

ishment through some legal trchnicality,
but it is to be hoped that nothing of the
kind inav happen. Sunin lug up the evi
dence in the catc, one New lork juper
sas: "lie struck hi wife with
fists. lie felled l.er to the floor three
times. lie stamped on her as she lay
helpless liefure him. He kicked her with
his heav y soled English 'bull dug" shoes.
He seized her by the hair. He tried to
batter Lcr hind against the floor." And
this foul r.ritish ca.l anil brute is let off
with a piniteiitiirj sentence yf sit months!
The penalty Is totally Inadequate to

In 1 few mouths, if ever he dons
the stripci suit, he will he t again and
at his olC tricks. Well, the. public Is pretty
nearly helpless against suc.li wretches; only,
in his case, it Kin do a little something to
mcke up for the law's leniency, by driving
the curfrnm the

HIS FOHIUX1" TO CHVIUTY.

Generous iiuvitloii, of Charles H.
C'ontoil'n Will.

New York, Dec. 29. The fortune of
Charles II. Contolt, u bachelor, who lived
fur man vears at No. 728 Hftli aveuie,
and died nt the rtgi of seventy five years
on Decen lie; o, last, i almost entirely

religious and ctiaritaMe
His will was filed for probate

in the office of the surrogate yesterday.
Mr. Conl oitiwas for thirty ears a vestry-
man of Trinity Church. He was a son of
the late John II. Contolt, and tlu last of his
family. '"

His fortune consisted almost entirely of
real eatatv, including some very valuable
pieces c t property in Broadway. Bequests
of $200,000 and the Contolt reMdenre are
made to distant relatives, and a fe ,v small
legacies are given to the f imily ser.--i i's.
The remilnder of ths estate, amounting to
ulwut 41,500,000, is to be divided in
equal shares among- - various institutions,
most of them under the direction of the
Protectant En-cop- al Church of this diocese.

The Iiittilii'inns are: Tie General Theo-
logical Seminar.v of the Protestant Epis
Copal Church, the l)omtic and Foreign
Missions Society of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, the Protestant Episcopal
ChU'cli Missionary o:iety for Seamen for
tlie Port of New York, the New York
rrote-ta- i t Episcopal City Mission, tne
New link Bible, Common Prayer and
Prayer Book Society, St. Luke Hospital,
St. Barnabas" llous, the Mulberry Street
Orphan Home, and Asylum of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Cliureh, St. Luke's Home
fur Indigent Christian Females, the Shel
tering Anns, the Home for Incurables, the
Protestant Epicopal lluu,e of Mercy, St.
Mary's Home for Children, the Midnis'lt
Mission, tlie House of Rest for Con at na-
tives, the Home for Old Men and Aged
Couples, the New York Society Library,
and the New York Tree Circulating Li-

brary .

PUN.

"What is a devotional attitude, grand
pa?"

"Getting dewn Into your trousers pocket
for a dollar to send to the heathen."
Brooklyn Life.

Sltnkins- -I thought you said Breezy was
wedded to the truth.

Timklns-- Sc I always thought.
8Imklns-We- ll, if he ever was, he's a

widower nowi Chicago News.
"Can you, sir," asked the incomer, with

the shiny, long coat, "can jouglveme a
short and succinct definition of money?"

"See here," said the financial editor, "I
want to tell you before we go any further
that you necdn t expect this to be any ob-

ject lesson." Indianapolis Journal.
'SI want," hOald, firmly, "oncof tl.o3e

collars..'
"Erer, what is the name again, please?"

asked tlie puzzled clerk.
"1 don't 1 now. It's a turn-dow- stand- -

up Commercial Tribune.
She Ycrj slippery coming down, was ,t

not?
Hc-- Oh, very. .

"Couldn't keep yuur feet, I, suppose?"
"Oh, yes, I did manage to keep then;

hut they changed plates with the back of
my neck several times." Yunkcrs States
man.

She-- Eryee is a most exemplary
yuung man It is his boast that he never
uttered an oath and that lieici.T uses
even the mildest expletive.

--He It is, eh?
that $200 setter of his I distinctly heard
him say'Uog gone. Detroit Free Prcs.
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KURTZ BITTER ON HANNA.

Sayt the Senator In ypltber'am-clou- s

Nor Courageous.
Columbus, Dec. 29. "I am opposed to

the election of Mr. Ilanna to the riennte
rorho same reason that 1 opposed the
election of Calvin S. Brlce and Henry B.

Payns to the Benate by the Democrats,"
said Charles L-- Kurtz, who Is leading the
right on Hanna, lost night. "Whsi
a party tl kes up such men, w hos; interi sts
and sympathies are all witti'pWpgpoly and
arls'ocracy, it cannot expect to luag re-

tain the respect and support of the ')1 iln
people who tic the voting.

"If the Republican part? ihsur'- - upon
putting Bamta to the Jtonti Us lie best
rtpiescntatlve of the thouglitand iblli'y
of the party, it will be attacked by the
same blight that fell upon the Democratic
ratty In misstate after it had sent Pajne
and Brico to the Semite. Who Is this man
Ilanna? He has na special ability, lie is
neither wise, sagacious uoi courageous.
Hu has got half ut his partv scared to
death 'lhey imagine him a man of gieat
force of character.

"The fuct is tltat he Is largely bl v.
If tlie campaign two .ears ago, when I
was State chairman, the fire silver fellows
had him scared out of his wits, and he sent
to me tvlej an order to chinge the base
of the firlit fioni the money question to
the tariff. Tlie last message was brought
to me by Charles Kinney, then candid tc
of tlie Republicans for seeretaryof state.
Became while the State committee vasln
session. In laMng'thc matter before them,
I said. 'Before sou vol-! on this matter. I
will sa. that At change of front mean also
a ehtngc of chairman, for I wlllnotcon-tinu- e

to ma-i.tg- e the campaign if we
tl'.-.ng- policy-- ' The commlttee,.by a vote
of l'.i to 2, sustained me.

"Nuw Mr. II. uma wants to pose as
t,i" (.encral who managed the great 'ie,lit
for --puimI moncv. Wh n 1 e is defutcd
many of the Republicans who are now
cheering his name will join in lepuili iting
it. Haiiuiv cannot be elected. I cannot
niiv. make known the pi ms of the opposi-

tion, but am satisfied wltli the situation.
Mciiv suppose that I nm slmpl revenging
n.vsclf upon Mr. Ilnnua for removing me
fioir t)iceli.iiimansliip of the State com-

mittee. That is not true. It Is true 'hat 1

have some reeling in the mnttcr.for in inv.
ot the lsi)S over the State who have heen
in faithful friends know th it the el ttlun
of Mr. Haiini would mean their poVIcal
death. Biit,iboVe all this, I am worki.ig
fo- - tlie j,iiod of tlu part, which, I fcin
s.ili-fic- demands the defeat of Soiutor
Ilanna."

ill. Kurtzjiad expected to Issue to ilvcht
n statement giving thi details ot the -- ltua-

tlon, but contludid not to do so. "As tli--
crlsls approaches." lie tald, "the need o

n licence Increases."
Tlie friends of Senator Hanna say I e

will gat every Republican vote. Col. Dick
niriveil lonlglit and opened Ilanna

the Nell llnue. Senator
Is nut expected until Sunday.
eier . of Preble county, one of

the nall-Huu- Hepubllcau lexislators, said
he would pi into the 'iteptihllcan caucus,
but would reserve the right to vote as he
pi i ased ror Senator.

Allen O. Myers claims tq have a letter
fioin National Democratic Chairman Jon-- s.

In.frhlcli he advises the Democrats to co-

operate with the a Republicans
in defeating Senatoi Ilanna. Congressman
J J. LeuU, however, says lie talked vviih
Mr. June, last week, and that he advised
against, the Democrats voting for anyme
bat a Democrat. A number of Ieadrig
Slate Democrats lire gathering here 'or
conrtieuce on the nintter.

JIKA'IU OF COL. 1.. 1. JlOOIt!:.

Gradnatea nt GeoigWiiMii Univer-hit- V

Gllllllllt Conft'dfi ate; fellldl-T- .

Winchester, Va., Dec 2!).-C- oI. Lev-i-

T. Moore diesl suddenlv cterday .vhlle
on his way from lie courthouse to the
cirpcration clerk's offce, only a few yards
distant. He was seen to fall, and wis
carried into the clerk's office, wh-r- e he
expired before medical assistance arrlvsl.
Drs. Love and McGuire pronounced dei.h
due to paralvsls ot the heart. He
native of I.oudoun rountv and cam1 to
Winchester in 1S41. He vviagraduileif
Georgetown College, and married a Miss

this city.
Col. Muoic was major of the old Thlrlv-fir- st

Iteriment of Virginia Infantry w len
tlie wir broke out, and was after riid
promoted to lieutenant colonel, and e

an enviable war record, for he was
a man without fear not recklesi, but
hravc. At the first battle of Man-ioca- s

hi was wounded, and. upon partial fcov-cr- v

he returned to the field and was
promoted to colonel of the Fourth VIr
ginla Inrcntij, Stonewall rrlgadc. The
deceased was one of the oldc-- t mciili;rs
iT Hiram Lodge of Mason, John Dove
Chapter and Winchester Coiiimandery of
Knghts Templir. A widow and six i

survive him, and a brother, Mr. John
Mi ore, of Montgomery county, Md. He
was eighty three jears of age.

BANK OFFICEHS IX PRISON.

Depositors Fut ions unci Clamor for
n Lynching'.

Wichita, Kas., Dec 20.-L- ate yestenlav
afternoon the officers of the Stock Ex-
change Bank of El Reno, Okla., tint railed
about ten davs ago, were arrested and
thrown into Jail. Warrants were sworn
out for Gustavo Thebin, president: Michael
Eiscboff, cashier; Charles Newman, assist
ant cashier, and Louis Elschoff, director,
and criminal proceedings will be insti-
tuted against them on the charge of re-

ceiving $6, GOO deposits after the bank was
known to tic insolvent.

The irrests followed an indignation meet
ingof 1 00 depositors, some of whom got up
in the n ectlni, and insisted that the officers
It-- taken from their offices and longed:
and fur a time It looked as it there would
Le violence. Most of the depositors who
participated in the meeting are poor, and
some ot them threatened to take the lives
of the bank's officers yet If they are
allowed to go out on bail after the pre-
liminary hearing tomorrow.

DISCOVEItS A NEW DRUG.

More Powerful Than Either Chloro-
form or Ether.

New York. Dec 29. Dr. William Myer
delivered a paper last night at the meeting
of the county medical society entlt'ed
''Improvement of General Anaesthesia by
Adapting the Boiling Point of the Nar-
cotic to the Temperature of the Body."

lie Js the inventor of a drug which he
claims has qualities aliove those of chloro
form orcther, and thatlts use is unattended
by the perils oi deaths sometimes occasioned
by ordinary anaesthetics.

New Counterfeit Sliver Note.
New York, Dec.29 Thelocil banks have

received notice that a hew 55 counterfeit
silver certificate Is In circulation. The
counterfeit purports to be one ot the series
ot 1696, check letter C, facj plate No. 22,
back plate No. 12, and Treasiiijf No.

It Is printed from pbotosne-chatiic- al

plates on two pieces 'of very jhln
paper pasted together, betweefk.jfch.hib silk
threds have been dlstrlbuted.'but'tho' silt
is too heavy. iu"ha

The most noticeable defect is. the .nam-benn-

vhicb, although of good color, is
much too small. Most of the shading on J
t'ie face ot the note, which In the'genulnel
Is mudc tip of parallel ruled lines, In the
connteTelt is solid black The seal Is,
darker red than the genuine, yet the
sliatle ot green ink used is lighter --than
thn genuine, and much ot the lathe work i
poor.

COMING TO THE THEATERS.

"A Vlrgtnia-"ceurtsnfp;- " tfccila"test."addl-tlo-

to the extensive repertoire of William
IL Crane, w ill: bejTfcreil athe, National
Theater next Monday. Eugene W. Presbrey
Is the author, stuil many pleasantjthings
have been-sai.l-- both In all.ot the cities
In which Mr. Crane has presented tbeajay.
As the tlt!eof the, play suggests, allot
the scenes arc Jam" in the OId Dominion,
and the pe'lodlnTwhicli the action !s set
Is about
contained many aristocrat", who still
clungto tho"iuanners'fcftstonis"anilfaihlo.is
of Europe, and it.is wth a group ot these
peoplcthat the play deals. Thecharacten
arc said to hi dertly drawn, and the Jtorte

is permeated with an atmosphere that is
rarely found in any but the real old
comedies of the neojan period. The plav
was given for at fortnight in Sin Fran
risen, where Mr. Ciane opened his season,
and it Is said tfjhaje been immensely
successful. For thrWweoks It held the
boards in Cblcagq.jtujd the Impression It
created there was sponsible for its
being booked for a, run of three months,
leglnnlng the latter pttt of next month, at
the Knlckerb-icke- .Theater In New n'ork
Mr. Crane has a vejrycongcnlilcliaract-"rl-

the coineil y ami (lis supporting conipanj
is said to lie by of means the
best he lias ever headed.

Mr. Richard MnsJeJd will signalize his
forthcoming- - engagement at the Lafayette
next week with the Initial production in
this cits of a new "The Devil's
Disciple,'' from tlie pea of George Bern ird
Shaw, well known as tin author of "Arms
aid the Slim." "The DcvH's Discipl ',"
which lsin three acts, deals with tlie ea ly
history of this country in those perilous
times In tho year 1777 when our patriotic
fell cis were righting for liberty and in-

dependence. The scene of the story Is laid
n Webstar Bridge,. H., and theplotdi-il- s

wltli the family of one Peter Dudgeon a
member of vv hlch prior t othe play.hasheen
hanged as a rrljcl. Mr. Mansfield plays
the role of a young patriot. those antag-
onism to King George and freedom of
speech las won for him, the undeserved
title or the Devil's Disciple. This new pi ly
will be given on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and Hntuidiiy matl
nee; "A Pailslau Romance" on Thursday
evening; "Beau Brummel" on Friday
evening, and "Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde"
in Saturday evening. The seiu will beon
salc.it the box office tomorrow-- morning.

Mirtf. as provided by the Smyth & Rice
Ccti.edy Company. In "My Friend From
Icilla." will undoubtedly enliven the at
tendance ut the Columbia Theater .Vien

"mspreKiitedthtre next week. The members
of the organization ate said to present a
rlose and finished study of the cliaract'-- s

as they exist in real life in our great rltleii;
n problem much inure difficult tu solve and
more delightful In effect thnn the ordinary
comedy oumpnnles. "My Friend Frum
India'' is by II. --Y.. Du Souchet, and
Introduces thcosophy for the basis of the
mevt amusing combination of Innnorjjs
situations ever offered for an eveulnn's
entertainment. Thensjiihy ut one-- nig
gests something unfalliornable. ilark. ms

occult. This natural eonceptloti
is nn admirable foil fur the finny business
of the plavvv right, who uses it to the Ivst
advantage. And so. "The Oiler of the
Yellow Robe'' uf India" is brought into
lauchableoontmst wltli a frightened barber
in n yellow hedspread. The wlsile pork-pa-

er's family, who hope to sail nu
Nivv- - Yolk society on the barber's back,
finally beeome converts to theosophy, and
don the jellow robes.

Denman Thompson's "Sunshine of Para-
dise Alley" vvlll cat Its rays on the stage
the Acailemy next week. Coming just at
this time, when the press of the country
ita-- s !n-- u full of the happenings of the real
Paradise Alley, famous In soug, but which
will Mxm t)3 oi.ly a meimry, as It is to be
lien olishe-- and made Into Paradise I'irk,
all Washington will want to sje the many
odd and quaint characters w lio have lived
ttere. The company Isof the same m irk id
excellence as last season, the only change
lieing'Ellen Mortimer List season with trie
"Gelshn" Company, nvlio will appear as
Sunshine. Miss Murtliuer hm a chaPiung
Personality and evinces rare Intelligence
and good judgment; In the part. Th: otne'
ravorltes-Mr- s. Charlen Peters, as the
Widow McNally; John H. Griffin, as lotm
James O'Grndy; John WaUh as Jliii.n'e
lower; May Thompson, us Mrs.O'Grady,
aril Ben Ryer. ns'Eddie Duke-w- ill j.fin
In- - heard, and Thomas E.Clirford, tlie bari-
tone; Junes B. Urodlty. the tenor; 11. W.
FrilliuHii. the bassoV and the r.imous Verdi
Ladles' Qmrtet wlll.pharm the ear with
concord or sweet sound.

The rew farce comedy, which plaj ed to
the capacity at every perfbrmaute last
season, will again lie the attraction at the
Grand Opera nousenext week. ItisChas
E. Blaney's; l,ig extravaganza success.
Boy Wanted." Thuantlior wrote the piece
for tliculepur'iusc ot producing large and
eopimis lacs-h- s During the action of the
eumedy, Jlr. Kdille nerron, who pljjs the
pirt ot "the boy," introduces his spe-
cialty. He Is assisted by the rullovvhig
well known people: Ravmond Finlij,
Claude Ulllingwater, Knox O Wilson,
Frank O. Young, Charles. R. La Tally,
Charles Brant,Gus Savllle, Mfc,s Frances
Hartley, SlstersGehrue.Miss Emma Mjers,
Gillette Sisteis, Misses Fay RlUurds,
Bertha Wliltncy, Bessie Tan Dorn, and
the clever little soubrette, Nellie O'Nell.
The comedy Is divded into three acts, th?
first act showing the interior or a
newspaper offHe, The, Evening Keg; the
second, the exterior pf the Starview Ho-

tel; the-thir- act, the interior of the Star-vie-

Bute1, whicli is situated on vVet
Watei Beach.

Sam T. Jack's Extravaganza Company
will Ik Manager Kernan's attraction at lie
Lyceum next week. This is Mr.Jacics
latest venture, and It half that Is said in its
p: aisebetrue.il is the best achievement he
hat, yet made. The elements of

opera and variety will an be given
free latitude. Handsome "women by tho
score will exhibit their merry faces and
captivating figures; clever comedians will
spring an abundance of new Jokes, and an

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

But If yon have weak kidneys. Madder
trouble or distressing kidney complaint,
then Swamp-Roo- t will prove to be just
the remedy you need. Too frequent de-
sire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache In the back Is convincing evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctor-
ing.

There is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the groat kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish In relieving pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passage. U rprrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding' pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity pf being compelled to
get np many timef during the night to
urinate. The mild ADdlthc extraordinary
effect ofiSwamp-Rpot'i- s soon realized. It
stands the higucsljor ty wondcrfnlicures
of the most dlstresaiBgases.. If yon'need
a medicine you shoWd hive the best. Sold
by druggists, price 'fifty cents and one
dollar. You may hrei sample bottle and
pamphlet both sentTfreelby mny.. .Mention
Tne Evening. Tlmetc.fUirt send your address
to Dr. Kilmer A Oo,'Bngliamton, N. T.
The proprietors ofl thftj paper gnaropte
the genuineness of:tfil, otter.

ji 1 iT,

CREDIT WITHOUT COST.

There's
a Reason

dr it
ib b

a rta'soti for
growth Of our business

since vveo&dopted our Credit
Svstenr?HCan 3011 guess it?
It's because our credit prices
are lower than others' cash
prices, and our credit system
is what it is meant to be a
help. It's, the easiest and
fairest on ear.h. Some of this
week's bargains:
MEN'S SUITS iii Cheviots, Scotch

1'lahls, Casslinercs and Worsteds C

ll,ale and tilmuied. Regular
$12.50 quality.

$6.50.
MEN'S OVERCOATS. In Blue. Black

nnil Brow 11 Ki rseys and Meltous-all-wc- Jol

clay lining -- silt velvet collarregular 51 2.50 value.

$6.75.
ME.VS"l'ANTS,ln Scotch Plaids and

Cosslniercs -- your choice of patterns.Perfectly Put and made. Regular $ 1.00
and SI qualities.

$1.49.
CHILDREN'S REEFERS-- A most

magniriceiillotln the newest children's
styles-all-w- cloth, perfectly made
$0, $6 and $7 quality.

$275.

New York
Clothing House

"311" Seventh St.

Mask Ma:.! New Year's
Attraction,

-- FANNY

DAVENPORT
Supported by MELBOURNE McDOWELL.

TOMQIIT SARDOU'S

LA TOSCA.
Thursday, Fridav. Saturdiy. and JJatlnrc

Saturday, hardou's

CLEOPATRA.
NEXT WfcKK-h- eat Sale Tomorrow,

W. H. CRANE
And his admirable company, win present
a comedy by E. W. Presbrey, entitled

A Virginia Courtship
Showing seme delightful pic'uwrO)l

social lite In irsli la enrli In the firj'uicentury. The ccmeily pronouuc-i- l themost ile;ij:htful ever presented by Mr.
Ciane.

Ht., Jan. 8, Till: &KNATOH.

Lafayette vTOMOUT.)

Onlv MaUnee Saturday, ("ew Tear's.)
Mil. UHAKLhH lrltOllMAN PleseilU

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S &uccesful Plav.

SECRET
SERVICE,

With the Company and Production
Miff lork and Londnu.

MR. OILLLTTL as ''Capt. Thome."

week.
Beu-nn-13- ? Monday, Jan. 3.

MR. RICHARD
MANI-ltL- D.

Presenting on Mondiy, Tuesday, andWslneday evenings, and Satuiday mati-
nee, for the first production in this cltv,a new play, "The Devil's Dlciplc" liv
IS. Bernard Thursday evenlug. "A
Parisian llnmance." Fridaycvenlng.-'Bea- u

Brummcli." and on Saturday evening.
"Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hjde."
SET- - C'.s SAl.tl IIILhllAY. D.C. 3(1

CENTRAL HALL
(OverCcnterMirket)

ILYNDSAY COURSE
Friday Etc'iing. Oec. 31,

BROWN UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB.

m Finest c ollege musical organl7ationinthe
Countiv. Tickets for this cntertainiiiiei,
also for the entire c,rire, at Droop's Music
Store am Central Hall.

CourEe tickets, ;fl, ror nine high class,
varied ri.teitalnmcnts. lc

VKVV E A It'S WKEKALAUEIUI. POPULAR PRICES.
MATINEE TOD V. .,5cariil33!-- .

HUMANITY.
25 Feople, G Horses, 20 Tox Hounds.

The Great English Hunting Scene, the
ltulncd Abhey by Aloonllgnt, tlie Combat
on Horseback, tlie Marvelous Explosion,
the Realistic tattle Tableau.

Next Week Denman Thompson's Produc-tlo-

"Sunshine ot Paradise Alley."

BIJOU THEATEB-Mat- . Every
Day Every Nlgbt at 8.

High-clas- s Vaudeville and Burlesque.
The liicat TROJA UEKTIE ill Leu.?.

And Ten Other Big Stars.
Prices 10,20, 30 cts. Mats., 10, 20 cts.

BOM SEATS. SO and 73 cents.

excellent scries of art groupings will fur-
nish artistic diversion. The opening bur-le-t-

is entitled "The Radley Bartin Ball."
this Is an extremely humorous satire, pre
tented with appropriate scenery and cos-

tumes. An olio ot exceptional features
.folk W8 this, and is composed of well
km wn vaudeville artists, while the closing
feature will be an original burlesqu- - en-

titled "The Silly Dinner Trial, which
forms an appropriate finale to a very ex-

cellent entertainment.

SOCSA'.s NEW OPEHA.

"The Bilde-EIeel- " Scorcn nn Initial
Succesis) nt New Haven.

Soiifa's new opera, Brlde-EIett,- "

wasproduced last nightatHyperion Theater,
In New Haven, Conn., and received an ova-

tion from a most critical audience. On
this occasion Mr. Sousa made his bow as-- a

librettist.
The story around two rival po-

tentate ot tlreilslaud of Capri and the
difficulties ilhejr have In settling the

oft their, ikingUom. Papagilo XIII
seeks to marry Princess Mlnutezza, who
Is In love I with Guldo. She tnd'ices the
liandlts to kidnap Mm, and his after ex-
periences form the groundwork for elabo-
rate scenic effects, magnificent mar.-be- s

and spirited solo and chorus work. It
possesses a rich vein of humor and there
Is not a, dull moment in any of its three
long 'acts.

Among the numbers which aroused en-

thusiasm were the march ''Unchain the

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND Kernan iJRife, Managers.
MATINEE TODAY XT i,

30NIGHT AT'8i
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Mrs. Fiske
Jul Her I'nrlvileil Vvnipjnyln

TESS OF THE
DURBERVILLES

Not Week-Char- les E. Winev's "BOY
WANTED."

Mr.E.S.Willard
V.II.L APPE.VR AT

The Lafayette
Opera House,

1 urine the week confuteiiclng

JANUARY 10.
1 or sKeveniuganiUivroiitiuee

PR0URA5I0-MO-

EVE. I Mr. Wlllinl as
FRI.KVE. 1 DAVID 0, KRICK.
SAT MA'l. I Firsttlui',lu Washington.
'Il'ES EVE. I TOM PINCH.
WED. MT. j By Charles Dickens.
WED-IV- I Flrst'lmj In Washington.

lT,,n "OGUE'3 COMEDY,ri"mci.t--. c, I ,y iiciiryArthur Jones.
SAT.l.vE. I THE MIDDLEMAN.

Thr perforu ances vriii connnecee esch
cvpiilne. at .l."i p. in., ami andKaturije) arternoon at 2.ITi p. in.

Vulliis arc earne-,ll- requested to bi
sateil bv the hour advertised for the rlt-lu- s,

of the furiatu. tle2',Il

KKUNANVs LYCIILTM TIIEATEn.
THIS WEEK.

Matinees- - Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday.
A Happy New Year Attraction.

Russeil Bros.
COMEDIANS.

Nct Week Sam T. Jack's Company.

COlUITlbia, Etcryaltemdon,!:

The Passion Play,
Presented In "Moving Pictures," by

Luiulere's Cinematograph.
LLOTURE BY 1MIOF. fcltNEST LACY.

MINT V. KEK.
The Festival.

My Friend From India.
Original .New York Cast.

rOSTOFFICK NOTICE.
Slieiiild be read dally, as changes may

occur ut any time.
FcMtKrilN MAILS are forwarded to

Ihn-iort- s or sailing dally. anil the m hedule
oTi losings id arranged on Hie presumption
olthelr iinliiterritpledoverlatidlrinHt. For
the week eliding January 1.18'JS, the last
txinuectin closes will tie made at this
olfico us flllloUS- -

'1 iiii.iMilIunllc MuIIh.
WEDNESDAY tc) At 11:10 p. m.. ror

Oeuoa. ier s. s. Kaiser VMllielni II, from
New York. Letters must be directed "per
Kaiser Wllliilm II.'

FRIDAY-O- il At 0:20 p.m. fur France,
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal. Tur-
key, ana britisii India, per s. s.
La Cl auiiai,iie', from New lurk, via
Havre. Letters for other parts ot Europe
must be directed "per La Champagne."
let At 1 1:1 o p. in. for Netherlands direct,
via s. s. Obdam. from New lurk, via
Iditterd mi. Letters must be eijrec test "per
Obdam." Ic) At 11:1 el p. in. for Lurope.
per s. s. Ltrurla," from New York, via
Queenstown. tel At 11:10 p. in. for
Scxjtljud direct, per s. s. AucJioria, rrout
New lork, via etlasgow. Letters must be
dlrcitcil "per Autliorla."

PRINTED MATTEll-Germ- an steamers
sailing jioiii New lurk uu Tuesdavs take
prinleil matter, etc., for Oerinauy, and
sptei ill auuresised linuted matter, etc,
for other parts ot Europe.

American and Wlilteatar steamers sill-
ing fruiii Nevv York on v crinesilays, Oer-ma- ii

steamcrsouTtiursdaysandtlieCuiiaril,
Frcucli and eteriiiau steamers on Saturdays
take printed nutter, etc.. for all uiun-trie- s

for which the) are advertised to
carry mails.
Mnils fm- - Mint li mid Peiurnt mer-iv- n.

West Indie-- .. Etc.
WED.NKMlAY-tc'- At 11.10 p. m. for

Central A n (except, to.t.i Klca) and
boulli l'aciflo Hires, p-- r s.s. riuauce, from
Nevv York, via Colon. Lettersfnr oaute-mal- a

must be directed "Per linance."
(c)At 11:10 p. in. for bantlaxu ile Cuba
a id Colombia, pjr s.s. Panama, from New
York. Letters must be directed "Per
Panama." (cAt 11:10 p. iiufor.luii.aica.pers. s. Ardanroe. rrom New York. Let-
ters Tor Belize. Puerto Corte- - and Guate-
mala must bo directed "Per Arilanrose."
(c) it 11: 10 p. in. rorNassau.N. l',rer . s
Antllla.rroiu New York. LelterMimst I e
dincied "Per Antllla." (c)At 11:10 p.
in. TorNassau.N. P..andSauihigudCuba.
per s. s. homt.i go, rroni New leir-t-.

TI1UK"DAY lei At 11.10 p. m Tor
Cainpeche. Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yuca-
tan. ier - s. ini. ini s.,.
Letters for other parts ot Mexico must
bi directeil"! er fegurauta. ' tel At ll:iup. in , or Lecvvnrd una vcmdw.iru lianus,
per s. s. Pretoria, from New York. Letters
ror iTii.niia. IrliiHLiil and ToUigo must,
be di'cs'tcd 'Ter Pretoria. '

Id) At 6 25 a. m- - ror Fortune
Island, Jamaica, Sa vanilla, and Greytuwu,
per s. s. Aleiie. Iroiu New xork. Letters
lor Cost i Rica must be directeil "per
Alene." td) At 6 23 a. m , ror Haiti and
hanta Martha, per s. s. Kilty, from New
York.

hATlTRDAY (d) At 12 03 p. m., Tor
Newfoundland, per steamer from North
byduey

Mails ror Newfoundland, by rail to Hali-
fax, and thence, via steamer, close here
daily, except at 12 05 p. in., and
on buudaya only, at 11 35 a. in. (ill

Mails Tor Mique-Iou-, by rail to Huston
and thence via steamer, close heie dallv
at C 20 p. m (a)

Malls fur Cuba (except those for Santiago
dc Cuba, which vvlll I forwarded via
New- - lork, up to and Including the 11:10
Ii. in., close Wednesday), close here dally
at J p. m., for forwarding Tla steamers
sailing Mondavs and Thursda, from
Port Tampa, Fla., to Havana.(c)

Hails for Mexico, overland (except those
for Cainpeche, Chiapas, Tabasco, and
Yucatan, which, after tlie Tuestlav over-
land closing, win lie forwarded via New
York, up to and including the 11:10 p.m.,
close Tnursday), close here dally at 7:10
a. m.(d)

Transpacific Matin.
Malls for ennm unci japan, specially ad-

dressed only per s. s. hmpress of India,
from Vancouver, close here dally up to
C:40 p. m., December 27. (d)

Malls for China unci Japan,per s.s.Chlna,
from San Francisco, closj iiere daily
up to 0.40 p. in.. December HI. id)

Malls for Australia Iccccpt those for
West Australia, which are forwarded via
Europe), New Zealand. Hawaii, mi and
baiuuau Islands. pern. s. Moana, from San
FrancKso, close here daily up to 0

p. in. .January 2. (d)
Mails lor Cuiiia and Japan, per s. s. Vic-

toria, from Tacoma. close here dally up to
C:40 p m. January 2. tdl ,

Malls for Australia (exceptWest Austral-
ia!. New Zealand. Hawaii a ml HJt Islands.

s. s. Mlowera. from Vancouver, close
ere after January 2 up to i:30 p. m.

January 3. td) -- . ,
Mans for Hawaii, per s.s."Anstralia, from

Sau close here'daily up to G.40
p. in. January 19. td)

Malls lor tne Society Islands', per ship
City of Papclti. from Sau, Francisco, close
here dally up to G:40 p. in. January 25. Id)

(a) Registered mail closes at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b) Registered mall closes at 1 p. m.
same day.

(c) Registered mall closes at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Registered mail doses at G p. m.
previous day.

(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. m.
Tuesdavs and Saturdays.

JAMES. 1 W1LLETT.
I rostmnster.

Dogs of War," which elcses the ccond
act; a luUaby, Snow Baby.' in in-

cantation sung unaccompanied by the
full compan). and a tolo ai.d quartet for
male voices, and Are Our Seiti
ments.'' Ihe ballet danced the tarantula.

Sousa was called before the curtain
at the end of the second act, after the
curtain liad been rung up three times on
his new grand march, which closes O.al
act. -
Hnrhllne'H Christmas) Entertainment.

The Hamllno Sunday school will th's
evening at 7:30 o'clock hold its annual

AUCTION SAICEST"
WALTER B. WIWAMrtn rTi:- -

Auctioneers.-"1-- !

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.., "

Taunton Silverplate Co.'s -
SALE OF ,,

Rich end Elegant Silverware

FOR NEW YEARS.

Rogers' Celebrated Cutlery,
Cut Glassware,' Etc

SALES DAILY.
At 11 a m . 3 and 7 p m., at talesrucnr,tor 1 oth and Pa. a:.'. nv. .

Walter Ii. Williams & Co..
deSJt-e- AUCTIONEERS.

RATCLirFE, SUTTONA Co , Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF KINDLING WOODl'riell'Y. HOllSh.3, CARTS. HAI'-Nt.-

COAL SCALES, OrFICE, ..BUM. CU.Nll.VlS 111-- A 001) Al,l.
C11.AL YAhll. AT NW. CORNER OFST1I AND I STS. SW.

Bv-- viitue ef a certain chattel deed uftrust chited April 14, 16!7, and on thesame c ate recorded among the land rec
ords f the District ot Columbia in Liber
No 2203 at folio 344 et seq.. and at .he
leimest uf the party secured Hereby I
wut sell .it public auction lor cash on
TUCHEI'AY, bin day of January
nt 12i,Vl,itjC in., on the premises, V. 4.
Kinder'.-- Coul ard Wood ianl lucatelat
northwest corner ot Light li and I streets
southwest, Washington, D. C. the goods
and chattels nientii ned In Schedule "B,"
attachei-T- o and made .1 part of aforesaid
deed ol trust, cuiuprlsing-i- n part kindling
'Wtxid engine and botlepi
sha(tit,i. and beltlnc. vimsl lenih, saw.
v.i.iil splitter .mil three woud presseB.four
hursc-s-. three cval ctrts, tvo top wagons,
two sets cart harness on set double
wagon 1 biress.oneset single wagon larness, stat! and slieds, cual scalss. office,
Jee. JOHN lihCK,

ne20dAils Trustee.

Trustees sale
trustees' sale of twotwo btortFRAME DWLLLl.NUS, ON MILK DOCbB

FORD ROAD, NEAR BUlliliUOOD.

By vlrtuot acertalnileedotlrtisi.dated
September la. 18U3, and recorded In liber
2040. folio 2s7 et. sec- - , ontTor the land
rtcorils of the District of Columbia, andat the request or the holderVot'llrrrn'otes
secured thereby, we will sell at publio
auction in rroat of the prp&lsr'sT on
WEDNE&DAY. JANUARY S, A.D. IbSS.
at 4 o'clock p. in., the rollowlng-'lescrlbe-

real estate, situate In the county of Waslt-lngto- n.

District of Columbia, All
that part of lot numbered one (1) of 's

bunitiv lsion or uutler's estate,
contained in the following metes anil
bounds: Beginning at a stone planted on
the north side of the Milk House Ford read.
Is'Ing tlie southwest corner of the original
lot iiumt-re- one til: thence north along
the west Hue of said lot one (11. one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e feet (175); thence
in an easterly coarse parallel with said
Milk House Ford road.rortyreel(40);thence
In a southwesterly course parallel wltti tlie
first line mentioned, to the north side or
said road, one hundred and seventy-fiv-e

(170) fee': thence along said Milk House
Ford road forty (401 reec to the beginning,
containing Miveu thousand (7.0O0) square
feet ot ground, more or less.

Terms of sale: One-ha- ) of the
purchase money to be paid In cash, balance
in two equal Installments, ; (b) and
twelve (12) months, with interest at six
(C) per cent per annum, secured on the
property sold; or all cash, at the option
of the purchaser. A de)iosit- - ot fifty
dollars ($30) will be required ac the time
ot sale. All conveyancing and recording
at purcliiser'B cost- - Terms ot sale to be
compiled with within tea (10) days from,
day of sal,, or tne truitees reserve theright
In resell AC the risk anil cost of ilefnultlntr

I purchaser, or purchasers, after rive (3)
UdJ 9lllCI VU. J uuriii-HHUiU- I fits i

ROBT- - E. L. WIIITET
tiEO. W. W HITE.

Trustees.
Webster Iiw Bldg.. No. 505 D si. nw.

J. E. FRECHIEA CO. .general auctioneers.
310-1- Stn st. nw.: furniture sales every ,

Tuesilav and lO a. nftj crbCkery" "

trade sales Thursdays 10 a. rn.: conslga-men- ts

received dally for above sa!i.

LEGAL NOTIC- 1-

VlUCl.MAt IN THECIKCL-ITCOUR-T OB,
THE CITY OF RICHMOND.

Til? Coiiiiuouwealth of Virginia against
Timothy Rives, curator of c.eorge Dus-ue- r.

deceaaed: Timothy IUvesiUrulni-trato- r
of (Jeorge Dusner, deceased, and

the Itiard ot hducatiou ot the-- hlate uf
Virginia, derendantic
The objes-- t ot this suit is to recover by

the Coitiuiouvveultb the sum ot 3,4!(i 53.
principal and iuterc-t- , being the property
or estate of George llu'-aer- , itecTeaeil, in
th- - hailitsaud possession or Timothy Rives.
Ins adiiiinislratiir. the said George Duifer
having cued la thecoantyor Prince George,
in the elate or Virginia, in the sprhig of
1S03, intestate, aim vilns! nativity is
unkiKjwn,tlK-C- o

estate, in consequence of tlie soiil Dusner'a
leaving no known heirs at his deathA v

All persons claiming nn Interest in said
estate are hereby required to appear
before this court and make themselves de-

fendants to this suit, on or 1 efonj the ls ,

day ot Marti), le&fe, and do what Is nec-
essary to protect their interest in said suit--

M. RO WELLE, Clerk.
W. R. McKENNEY , Coinplaiuaufs Alty.
Nov. 2e, lh97.

I'HOrOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR WOODEN SIIELV-In- g.

cases, screeus, etc. Ottice of Braid-
ing for Library ot Congress, Was (up gt on, D.
C, Decemlier 24, lls'17. Sealed proposals
ror manufacturing, rurnlshlng, delivering

and setting up in place complete, wooden,
shelving, catlncts, card catalogue cases,
screens, itc., chieny for the Copv right

in the building Tor the Library of
Congress, will bo received at this vffioo
until 2 O'CLOCK P. M , ON TUESDAY.
JANUARY 4. lSOti, and opened imme-
diately thereafter. Specifications, gen-
eral instructions, conditions and blank
forms uf piopuNal mav be obtained upon ap-
plication to this office. BERNARD 11V

GREEN. Superintendent.
de24,23,27,2b,2U,30

STEAMBOATS.

orfolk & yashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day In the ve--

,r for Fortress
Monroe. Norfolk. Newport Ncvr and
all poluts South by the superb, rww-- .
erful steel palace steamers, "New- -
port News." --Norfolk" and "Vvasa.
Ington" on the tollowlns schedule:

couth bound.
Leave Washington . ..7 00 p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7 30 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7 00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk .8-0- a. m.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:15 a.m.

Northbound.
Leave Portsmoutn 6 30 p.m.
Leave Norfolk 6.10 p.m.
Leave FortMonroe 7 ZUp.tn.
Arrlve Alexandria 6 30 a.m.
Arrive Washington 7.00 a. in.Visitors to Chan.ber.in'uew-- hotel.

The Hrgela" and Virginia Keacn
will find this the most.altracxlv
routelnsurhig a comfortable night's
IMC.

Large and luxurious rooms beatrA
bv steam and fitted throughout Witts
electric lights. Dining-roo- Service I

& la carte, and Is supplied from td
best that the markets or Wasfcingtoa
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at U. 8 Express
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue; 513
618, 1421 Peons) IrauU avenue. B.
h. O. ticket c!lUe, corner 15th street
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, eta.
can also be bad.

Any other tnrormntlon desired wta
be furnished on application to the un
derslgned at the wharf,
foot ot 7tb sti Washington. D Ok
Telephone No 750.

jwn. CALLAHAN'. General Uanagaf.

Ch. 1st mas festival. A beautiful cantata,
"Tht Birth of Christ," will be rendered
and finely illustrated. The char, h will
lie Illuminated throughout by electric lights.

IiiiiiHXraut JiiMpettorM Examlnatlun.
The Unltid States Civil 8ervice

t on February 5, 1 3J3,
an eramination will be held nt Kan.as
sJt!, MoVand Tacoma Wash., and other

the United States, for
the position of Immigrant inspector. '' r--
tlculars may be had ot the 'IMsTCivil Service CommiESlon at

-f-
o-j-c-

is5HS&Jdi&f


